
 
Welcome to Katie Auer Photography - I'm thrilled you're here!

 
As a young NJ photographer I enjoy KAPturing the real life moments of my clients and creating

memorie that will last a life time! Each Package is hand crafted to fit into your budget! 

I am so ecited youve decided to look more inti
my wedding package! Let me know of there is

anything you have questions on!
 

xo,

Katie



6 Hour Wedding Coverage | 

This package includes Only the Ceremony, Formals and Reception. An online gallery for you 

to download your prints from.

- Wedding Ceremony, Formals and Reception coverage
- Second Shooter to ensure all moments are Includes

- Professionally Edited Images to an online album download and share
- Print Rights with all of the best edited images.

*Includes Engagement session together

Quantity: 1 $2,000



8 Hour Wedding Coverage | 

This package includes all day coverage of your special day!

- Getting ready photos for both Bride and Groom.
- Wedding Ceremony coverage
- Wedding Formals (First look, Wedding party etc)
- Second Shooter to ensure all moments are KAPtured

- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share. 
- Print Rights with all of the best edited images

*includes Engagement session together

Quantity: 1 $3,000

10 + Hour Wedding Coverage 

This package includes all day coverage of your special day!

- Getting ready photos for both Bride and Groom.
- Wedding Ceremony coverage
- Wedding Formals (First look, Wedding party etc)

- Second Shooter to ensure all moments are KAPtured
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share. 
- Print Rights with all of the best edited images

- 3 Canvas prints of your choice

*includes Engagement session together

Quantity: 1 $4,000



 

Ready to do this? I sure am!
 

So, what are the next steps?
 

Please Email me and Let me know if this is the right quote for you! 
I am always availble via email or text. If you have any further questions or concerns in regards to your

big day I would be happy to assist you! 
 

Once we have secured the contract and package we will be incontact throughout the months to set
up your engagment session, a call or 2 to make sure we get the timeline just right for your special

day. 




